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GOOD UMBRELLAS
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At those
two or three
your-hom- e

A-1-

'. when the rainy day cornea.
', 26 and 28-In- ch Black Union Taffeta Umbrel-la- a

with taped ed?e, fine assortment of natural
wood handles. Regular $1.60 values, go at.

. each 98c. .

26 and 28-ln- Black Piece Dyed Taffeta 811k

timbr61Ias with taped edge, , fine polished hard
wood handles, regular $2.00 values, will go at,
each,' $1.50.

omenta Black Silk Umbrellaa with selvage edge.
Paragon frame, fine assortment of plain and fancy

dies in gold and sterling mountings, at $2.60 each.
Something new The Rubberex--T- h best 28-ln- ch

it Umbrella on the market, has a covering of black
inane, with an interlining of rubber, hence its name.

ffa a good durable
:Ask to see it. Price

Umbrella Department

fOur Spring Line of Women's La Qrecque Tailored
Underwear Is Now Complete.

We have beautiful line of combination Corset Cover and Draw-

ers and Combination Corset Cover and Short 8kirt.
La Orecque Prlncesss Blips when worn under the stylish Princess

Oowns,,it8 long sweeping clean cut ines are especially appreciated,
for it has the smooth fit over bust and hip of a well tailored gown.
Prices are $3.00, $4.00, $6.00. $6.60 to $9.60.

WAIT for our Great Sale of

Bee. 4 -

viadatiautlFowls
t& Be Confiscated

f!iickiir that Don't Stay Home Will
'' 'B-Pinche- df Sayi Health
" , .. . Officer.

The elfy ''treslth department not only
gfcafds tjie hearth of ths city, but It guards
the cjtlxeos'' gardens'. , '

vyesr-ckicke- ns musk be kept at hnm or
they 'will bV eterotcd and confiscated on

WPmnl c.f "'Mr.

Letters of this kind ,have been sent out
hjr. hesiltli'-- . Inspectors 1n a number of

6wr.(rs of chickens when neigh-

bor',-!. have gardens have rirotsted
r.eam '' Ifm depredations made by the
fowls. t8?J?efnV Complaints re received

'
daily. the 'health office being made the
Hearing house lor troubles of all aorta by
many peopln; Nsvw Is. the reply nvade that
tlr,fl"jHrtmlTf kno rjPthlng to do with the
MJn (Jjtknd-b- a nearly, ?very. Instance

air effort la tuetle to emry the trouble.

OATS AND. WHEAT DO WELL i

j

vVlnter trope AIMS the Burlington
Are neportr to Ba In Uood

' ' Condition.

.Winter w heat and oats are In good condi-

tion and the ground has been favorable
f gr lowing for corn In Nebraska, acrurd-Iti- g

to the crop and soil report of the, Bur-Hrgt-

railrrmd. Conditions were favorable
lr winter wheat during the autumn and
tije acreage haa Increasyd. Little planting
cf corn has hern' done as yet. More than
ail avernn crop qf potatoes is expected be-

cause the weather has been favorable for
preparing the ground. About 50 per cent
)t the crop has be4 planted. The pasture
ate snerally backward. The plum trees
are beginning to blonaom and the peach
1 1 1 0t satnOTMI A'a the' budding and
bloominf la two werks later than last year

're lalj'ufV M 'er prospects for fruit.

hymeneal""
$ '

lr. Paul ikkntvssV elate' veterinarian,
whoa Mi' tn aves at. 'Sird' South Twenty-lglith-siir'N- h,

7 Omaha, ' and Miss Pauline
rtomatir; li't'S&iiih. Twenty-sevent- h' street.
OmahdT-- ; wer.garrled Wednesday at West

" I'olnt ,J"tv. y.. tlelsthlueger. pastor of
the Lmliprun, there. The ceremony
was pcvfitijmed'aHbe residence of Dr. John
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AT
Popular

Prices

prices you can afford to own
umbrellas and have them at

and at your place of business

frame and natural wood nanaie.
each, only $1.60.

left of 16th street entrance.

Handkerchiefs next Saturday.

2R - '09.

Collins. They will reside at Lincoln, where
the doctor's headquarters are during his
term of office.

DEATH RECORD.

John A. McClner.
John A. McCluer, the -- yean-old son of

Davis N. McCluer, Twenty-fourt- h snd
Harney streets, died st a hospital Tuesday
evening, following an pperatlon for appen-
dicitis. The funeral will be held at the
Dodder chapel, Twenty-thir- d and Cuming
streets. Thursday at 9 o'clock, with burial
In Forest Uwn cemetery.

W. H. Adauna.
W. H. Adams, father of Mrs. P. & Cow-Kil- l,

died Tuesday morning at the Cowgtll
home, 3X15 Farnam street after a long ser-
ious Illness lie was 76 years old. A brief,
private service was held over the body
Tuesday evening at ( o'clock, after which
It was taken to Sedalla, Mo., the old home,
for Interment.

Mrs. Harriet M, I.etich.
Mrs. Harriet M. Leach, 79 years old,

(lied Tuesday night at her home, 3407H

Bouth Thirteenth street, where she lived
with her son, Walter H. Lea.cn. The funeral
Is to be held Thursday afternoon at 1:30
o clock at tn Cole-McK- chapel, l7(
Douglas street. Interment will be in
Michigan.

Edgar F. Connor. '
Kdgar F. Conner, the son of

Mr. und Mrs. C. R. Conner, 2019 North
Twenty-firs- t street, died Tuesday morning.
The funeral was held at the Dodder chapel
Wednesday afternoon and the body was
then sent to Kokomo, Ind., for burial.

HONOR FOR DR. A. ROSS HILL

Head of Mlssoarl University and
Former Nebraska Frefeaaor la

Awarded Degree.

HALIFAX. N. 8., April S. --An American-colleg-e

president will be honored by a Can-sill- an

university tomorrow when at the
convocation of Dalhousle university, sn
honorary degree will be conferred upon Dr.
A. Ross Hill, president of the University
of Missouri. Dr. Hill was graduated from
Dalhousle. . ',.

Dr. Hill was ; formerly professor of
philosophy st the University of Nebraska
antl went from' there to Missouri. '

Florida Nearro Lynched.'
BARLOW, Fla.. April 98. Charles Scar-

borough, the negro who attempted to as-

sault Mrs. Taylor Frierson of Fort Meyer
here yesterday, was capulred and lynched
this morning.

If you long for a t tot
at

If you wish for a food both ua

and good cat JQtfO

I f you'd feci secure from a tyrup
impure cat QlfO

For tabic use and cooking
you'll find it unequalled.

sir-ti't- ht tint: i9, nc, .

A hook of cooking ana1 ttndy miking
ndptt ssnf free os reqinu'.

Mew Vmrk

ican Mass Meeting

reighton Mall
Evening, April 30

MANY STARVING AT DID JIN

Menage from Besieged Women Re-

ceived at Constantinople.

WHITE FLAG NO PK0TECTI0H

De

Cloister Troop Fall to
Qaell Mob.

CONSTANTINOPLE. April -The fol
lowing telegram was received here today
from Miss Rose Lambert, one of the be- -

selged American women missionaries st
Hadjln. It sets forth the danger surround-
ing Miss Lambert and her companions,
who ars quite slone. The messenger who
first started with the message to the tele
graph office was shot down on the way.
The communication Is dated Hadjln, April
26, and says:

The rising sgalnst the Christiana of Had
jln began nine days sgo. The government
sent troops o suppress the fighting be-

tween Mohammedans snd Christians, but
the men .were not strong enough numer-
ically to restore order. Many are dead and
wounded on both sides.

"Desperadoes occupied the Armenian
cloister five days ago and have been firing
on the people without Interruption since.
The Armenian churches are now showing
white flags, Indicating that there will be
no further resistance; yet the shooting snd
the plundering continue. Many shops have
been robbed and others undoubtedly will
be. The Armenian settlements snd vil-

lages In the province have been burned and
many persons killed.

People and Animal Starving.
"HadJin Is almost entirely without food,

and animals in the city are dying of starva-
tion. The provincial authorities have been
appealed to both orally and In writing to
send more troops to Hadjln, but thus far
without result.

"The messenger who first started with
this dispatch to the local telegraph office
was killed on his way."

The American women at Hadjln are:
Miss Virginia A. Billings of Klrkland, O.;
Miss Emily E. Rlchter of Chcago, Miss
Lambert, who is a daughter of Bishop
Lambert, and a Miss Baldwin. The two
last mentioned women were sent out by
the Mennonlte Brethren In Christ of Ohio.

Christian refugees by the thousands have
massed at Hadjln. and for eleven days the
town has been threatened by fanatical
Mohammedan tribesmen, whose camps
completely encircle It.

Death Mat la Crowing.
BEIRUT. April 27.-L- atest sdvlces re-

ceived here show little Improvement In
conditions throughout the disturbed regions
of Asiatic Turkey. Every day adds to the
sufferings of the refugees and to the death
list. A dispatch from Adans says that the
fires have been extinguished, but there Is
grest fear of further incendiarism. The
Amerlcsn mission buildings, the Catholic
sisters' school and one Gregorian ohurch
have been saved. The Jesuit and Armenian
Catholic and Protestant churches and
schools have been burned. Twenty thou-
sand persons are destitute and there are
few supplies of any kind. Doctors have
been sent to the town from Beirut and
Tarsus.

Thousands of refugees have arrived at
Latakla and the governor with the few
soldiers at his command Is doing his ut-
most to prevent disorders. The British
wafkhlp Diana will arrive at Latakla to-
morrow, as the presence of a ahip at that
place is absolutely necessary.

Beirut la quiet snd announcement of the
succession of Mehemmed-Rescha- d Rffendl
to Abdul Hamld as sultan was well received
tonight. Alntab Is apprehensive and un-

settled. L'nless the disturbances are Im-
mediately checked they will extend into
the Interior to Mesopotamia, which sec-
tion Is bitterly reactionary.

Miss Effle Chambers, one of the mis-
sionaries st Kessab Is sate, news to this
effect having reached Dr. J. M. Balph,
who Is in charge of the missions at Latakia
today.

BIC HAILSTONES COME DOWN

(Continued from First Pago.)

a hurricane than a tornado, struck here
this evening and played havoc with loose
piles of lumber snd outbuildings. The
through telegraph wires were blown down
and a dosen poles wers broken, but there
was no loss of life or serious damage to
property. Telegraphic communication was
restored in a few hours.

GLENWOOD. Is., April 28. (Special.)
A high wind this evening accompanied by
some hail did considerable damage, but the
loss will not be heavy.

NEBRASKA WOMAN HONORED

Mrs. J. R. RadclltTe of Central City
Named Synodlcal Secretary at

Missionary Meeting.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. April 2.-T- he Wo-

men's Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-

sions meeting Is being held at the lmman- -
uel Presbyterian church in this city. Speak
ers today were Miss ,Mary L. Freean of
South America, Miss Oertle T. Holllday
of Persia, Miss Velma Snook of Korea and
W. T. Jones of Jspan.

Officers were elected as follows:
President emeritus. Mrs. Henrv H. For- -

sythe, Chicago.
President. Mrs. Lincoln M. Coy, Chicago.
Recording secretary. Mrs. A. W. Mi-(1-

Chicago.
Bynodlcal secretaries. Mrs. W. W. Hale.

Pes Moines: Mrs. J. R. Radcllffe. Central
tTlty. Neh. ; Mrs. A. J. Ooodnll. Bathgate.
N. D. ; Mra. H. P. Carson, Huron, S. D.

"DRY" THREAT AT NORFOLK

MWetM Mayor Rays There Will Be ISO

Saloons Unless Limit Is
Removed.

NORFOLK, Neb., April 28. --The city
council lsst night refused to repsl an or
dinance limiting saloons to sewn In the
town. Mayor Friday, elected by "wets,"
ssys there will be no saloons in the town
unless that ordinance is repealed.

New Carriers and Postmasters.
WASHINGTON, April 28. 8pecUl Tele

gramsRural carriers appointed: Ne
braska, Greeley, route t, Carl R. Cushman,
carrier: George H. Van Ordell, substitute.
Palisade, route 1. Roscoe L. Guthrie, car-
rier, Daniel B. Guthrie, substitute. Sweet-
water, route 1, Charles F. Highland, car-

rier: Jay Highland, substitute. Iowa.
Volga, route 1, Harry K. Hold, carrier;
James W. Hold, substitute.

Postmasters appointed: South Dakota,
Sulphur, Meade county. Miss Ethel Allen
vice C. A. W.)Od. resUned; WyonVng. Clark
Big Horn county. David Parker vice A.
M. Barber, resigned; Rock River. Albany
county, George W. Keephart vice R. N.
Booth, resigned.

Spring Thaw Raleea Streams.
CHEYENNE. Wyo , April 21 (Spe-

cial.) The spring thaw Is Just beginning
In the mountains of southern Wyoming
coming more thsa a month later tliau
la ordinarily the case, streams sre rts
lng gradually and there has not yet been

i a flood of consent"'

Miss White Weds
Prussian Officer

Daughter of Ambassador White Mar-

ried by Ciril Ceremony at
Parii.

PARI8, April ssed In a simple
gown of blue toils and wearing a large
black hat Miss Muriel Wblte. daughter of
the American ambassador to France, was
married In the Malrle of the Eighth

of Psrls st noon today to
Count Hermann "eherr-Thos- s. sn officer of
the royal Prusslsn cuirassiers.

This simple civil ceremony was per-
formed In person by Roger Allan, the
mayor. Only a few of the Immediate mem-

bers of the families of the bride snd groom
were preeent. Countess Seherr-Thos- s, the
groom's mother, was not present cn account
of 111 health. The ceremony consisted of
a recitation of the laws of the French re
public defining the obligations of husband
wife, and the subscription of the couple
thereto.

The mayor then delivered a brief address
In which he expressed his good wishes for
the pair and referred to the distinguished
career of the bride's father and the ties
uniting Prance and the United mates.

The wedding presents which have come
from America, Germany, France and Italy,
were displayed at the embassy this after-
noon. . i

BROWN DEPENDS

i TAX ONJVEALTH
(Continued from First Page.)

tution left to other minds than ours the
decision ss to the constitutionality of the
laws we ensct. That court has spoken,
and has the senator from Texas or any
other senator the right to assume that be-

cause the personnel of the court has
changed Its decision on the Income lax will
be changed when next th Question Is pre-

sented?"
'If the present court should reverse Its

decision of fifteen years sgo and declare
an lnoome tax constitutional, how long
would it be before a court, compoeed of
different Justices, would revert to the Pol
lock decision as better law? As years come
snd go courts must change: will we have
law change with personnel?

It is this uncertainty that makes an
amendment to the constitution necessary.
The eighty millions of people beyond these
walls who do not occupy seats In congress
or on the bench sre entitled to know that
this, their government, has some powers,
rights and prerogatives enjoyed and exer
cised by every other enlightened nation on
the face of the earth the power to levy
and collect taxes upon the Incomes of the
fortunate and prosperous."

In conclusion Senator Brown read ex-

tracts from a dissenting opinion of Justice
Harlan in the Pollock case, predicting dire
consequences to the nation in time of war
if the income tax Is permanently ruled
unconstitutional.

The I.oinber Schedule.
All exhaustive treatment of the lumber

schedule of tho tariff bill by Mr. Simmons
of North Carolina was also a feature of
the session of the senate today. Mr. Sim
mons spoke for three and s half hours In
support of the retention of the present
tariff which, he maintained, was but a
revenue rate. Several times the national
democratic platform of 1908, which declared
for free lumber, was Injected Into the dis-
cussion by republican senators and Mr.
Bacon of Georgia, remarked that he was
not bound by declarations written Into a
platform at midnight by a few interested
men. ,

Benator Burkett sought to state where
and when the democratic platform actually
was drawn, but Mr. Simmons refused to
yield time to prolong the discussion.

The only beneficiaries of reduced Or free
lumber, Mr. Simmons declared, would be
the rich box manufacturers located along
the great lakes.

Burkett Springe Platform.
The democratic national platform of 190S,

with relation to free lumber, again was
thrust at Mr. Simmons, this time by Mr.
Burkett, and Incidentally he stirred up a
hornet's nest, because of an Interruption by
Mr. Heyburn, who suggested that he go
slow In that matter Inasmuch a "senators
on that side," meaning the democratic side,
were supporting the lumber plank of the
republican pisiform.

Gaining the floor temporarily. Mr. Ald-rlc- h

declared the senators were In a fair
way to adjust their differences as to lum-

ber. "Now, let's waive this question of
names." he said "It Is the same whether
you call It tariff for protection or tariff
for revenue."

Mr. Bacon asked If Mr. Aldrlch would
bring down the duties on wesring apparel
to 10 per cent. Mr. Aldrlch accused Mr.
Bacon of dodging the democratic platform
by talking about a revenue duty. "I am a
protectionist and have the courage to aay
so," Mr. Aldrlch exclaimed.

"I can tell you when the democratic plat-

form wss written and where." interjected
Mr. Burkett, amid republican laughter.

Mr. Simmons then resumed lils argument.
All he wanted, he concluded, was fair treat-
ment for the lumber Industry.

NEW ATTEMPT TO EXTORT SUM

FROM FATHER OF WHITLA BOY

Two Men Arrested Charged with
Threatening to Kidnap Willie

Unless Honey la Paid.

BOSTON, Mass. April with
attempting to extort $10,000 from James
Whltla of Sharon, Pa., under the threat
that they would again kidnap his son.
Willis Whltla, two men were brought to
police said today that a aearc-.- i of Martin's
police headquarters today for an examina-
tion. The men who were arrested yester
day st the south end poslofftce give their
names as John W. Wright and Ernest H.
Martin.

The police claim that on April a, Wright
and Martin wrote to Mr. Whltla demanding
that he send them $10,000 under penalty of

having Willie kidnaped. The letter stated
that the writers hsd no regard for the life
of the child and that he would only be a
means to accomplish their end of getting
from Mr. Whltla the sum named.

From the general tone of the letter the
polloe believed a ctose watch at the South
End postofflce might be profitable. Tes-terd-

afternoon two officers who were
awaiting developments there saw Wright
and Martin enter and arrested them. - The
pockets resulted In finding a red Ink psd,
similar to the Ink used In the letter to
Mr. Whltla.

WASHINGTON HONORS MEMORY

OF MAN WHO LAID OUT CITY

Body of Major 1,'Rnfnnt Moved to
Arlington Cemetery from Orig-

inal Resting Plaee.

WASHINGTON. April B Unusual hon-

ors were today paid to the memory Major
Pierre Charles L' Enfant, the famous French
engineer, who, under the authority of
George Washington laid out the city of
Washington.

His body which was disinterred from Its
resting plsce on Dlgges farm. In Maryland,
near Washington, where be was burled In
1828, was taken to the capitol under military
escort today.

In the rotunda, where the body lay In
state, ceremonies were held, at which
Vice President Sherman and Ambassador
Juaserand of France paid tribute U the
noted Frenchman.

This afternoon . the body will be taken
to the Arlington National cemetery under
a military escort and religious services will
be held there. Besides the regular troops
who will take part In the procession, there
will be varloua patriotic organisations as
well ss civic associations of Washington.
Rev. William L. Russell, rector of St. Pat-
rick's church of this city, which Major
1.' Enfant attended, will officiate at the
services at Arlington cemetery.

HOGS ARE COMING IN

IN ABOUT SAME NUMBER

Figures for Lending; Parklnsr Centers
Indicate Market Is Supplied

In Steady Manner.

CINCINNATI. O., April eclal Tel-

egram.) Price Current aaya there la much
change in the volume of movement of
hogs. Total western packing Is 410,000,

compared with 400,000 the preceding week
and 380,000 for the same week lsst year.
Since March 1 the total la 8.896,000, against
8,925,000 a year ago. Prominent places com-
pare as follows:

1900. 1908.
Chicago T96.OI0 7SO.0O0

Kansas City 5S4.0D0 MO.OOO

South Omaha 400.0W ,000
St. JamiIs 3M.0O0 276.000
St. Joseph 2"i3.00it 3ao,ooo
Indianapolis InO.OQO 221. onn
Milwaukee 122.00 lBi.OM
Cincinnati K1.00O lna.ooo
Ottumwa 72.ono 76.000
Cedar Rapids 5,ono 8S.0O0
Sioux City MO.OOO 145.000
St. Paul ino.000 1 30.000
Cleveland 106.000 130,000

BOYLE WILL ENTER DENIAL

Alleged Kldnnper Says He Wm Inno
cent Victim and Points Fin-

ger at Wife.

MERCER, Pa., April 28. James H. Boyle,
awaiting trial on the charge of kidnaping
Willie Whltla, expects to prove by wit-
nesses from Toungstown, O.. that he was in
Youngstown and not tn Sharon, as the
prosecution will try to prove, Dn ths even-
ing before the abduction snd that be left
Toungstown the morning of the abduction,
going by rail to Warren, O. He will offer
testimony to show that at Warren ha

met a couple of his friends who
had the Whltla boy in their charge. He
aaya he was Informed by them that small-po- x

had broken out at Sharon and that
they were taking the boy away from the
disease. To accommodate them, he ssys,
he agreed to take Willie Whitla to his
apartments in Cleveland, but he insists he
knew nothing of any correspondence re-
garding the ransom. If any correspondence
was had in regard to It, he says. It must
have been conducted by Mrs. Boyle snd
he calls attention to the fact that It was
she who had tho money when they were
arrested.

Mrs. Boyle has no defense prepared. She
merely deflea the state to prove anything
against her. She Is expeotlng an acquittal.

WYOMING UPHOLDS RULE

Artificially Whitened Floar Will Be
Barred After September Under

Recent Announcement.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., AprH 2S.-- The state
pure food commission today endorsed the
rwcent government ruling relating to arti-
ficially sged or whitened flour and dealers
will be given until September to dispose
of their stocks. Nearly all the flour sold
tn the state Is Imported.

Frightful Spasms
of the stomach, liver torpor, lame back? and
weak kidneys are overcome with ElectrlJ
Bitters. Guaranteed. 60c. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

Seek Pardon of Murderer.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. April 28. (Spe-

cial.) Joe Klrby, a Sioux Falls attor-
ney, recently visited Buffalo county,
where he secured a number of algnatures
to a petition asking that the life sen-
tence of Vrsnk Kotillnek in the Sioux
Falls penitentiary be commuted to twelve
yeura. Kotillnek formerly resided In
Buffalo county and was tried and con-
victed on the charge of having murdered
his wife while they were residents of
that county, he having been aentenced In
Buffalo county to a life term In the pen-
itentiary. It Is stated that his attorney
was quite successful tn securing signa-
tures for the commutation of his sen-
tence. The petition will be presented to
the State Board of Pardons for action by
that body at the next meeting to be held
by the membera of the board.

little Change at Sprlaggeld.
SPRINGFIELD, ill.. April 28 The sevent-

y-seventh Joint ballot for I'nlted States
senator today showed little change. Hop-
kins received 78 votes.

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

A mis who has a weak and impaired stomsch and who docs not
properly digest his food will soon fend thst his blood has becoms
wssk snd impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly and
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT
mmkom rao otommeM mtromg, promotes tho flow ot
Uteatlvo ocea, rootoroo tho loot mppotito, motto
moolmtlotlom portoet, Invltormtoo tho llvor mam"

parlflto gdsf omrleMoo tho hlood. it lo tho iromt blood-mokt- e,

flooh'hallde ood rootormttwo morto tonic. It mokoo mom
strong fat . setlvo Im mind ond so of isj ladtomomt.

This "Discovery" is a purs, glycgrio extract of Amerioaa medical roots,
sbeoWtely free from aloohol end all injurious, babit-formi- n drugs. All its
infredieots sre printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret
noetnuae. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all tho schools ot
medicine. Don't accept g secret nostrum as s substitute for this tiaa-arove- a

raaaedy or known composition. Asa you a nsiohsoss. They must know of
many cores made by it during past 40 years, right ia your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. K.V. Pierce. Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Seeks Life of
French President

'. . V

. t ? I .

Mbji Believed Insane Arrested at
Monte Carlo with Loaded

Kevolver.

MONTE CARLO, April 28.- -A msn named
Vsrdier. who wss arrested here today by
the French police, declared that he was an
anarchist and that he had come to Monte
Carlo for the purpose of killing President
Fallerles of Frsnce, who Is at present
visiting here.

A revolver loaded with Jacketed bulleta
was found on Verdler as well ss a letter
addressed to the prefect of the department
of Alpes marttlmes In which the msn ex-

plained the motive for his contemplated
act. Verdler comes from Haute Garche.
The police believe that he Is Insane.

President Fallerles arrived here yesterday
In an automobile from Nice, and he and
the men) hers of his rsrty were given s
hearty welcome snd entertained at lunch
by the Prince of Monaco.

POLITICIAN SENT TO PRISON

Republican Chairmen Oalltr of Grand
l.areeny In Kevr York Graft

Case.

TJTICA, N. T., April 28. --Frederick B.
Swancott, chairman of the republican
county committee, who was found guilty
of grand larceny in one of the Oneida
county graft cases, was this afternoon sen.
fenced to not less then three years nor
more thsn five years in prison.

Big Verdict Against Road.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. V., April 28 (Spe-

cial.) A Jury In the United States court
which heard the case of Me. Marie
Westby of Madison against the
Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul Rail-
way company, Involving damagea
in the amount of 120,000. which
the plaintiff aought to recover for tho
death of her husband, Martin Westby,
who was killed In the Madison ysrds of
the compsny while in the performance
of his duties aa an employe of the com-
pany, after being out tor a short time,
returned a verdict awarding the plaintiff
damages In the sum of 88,000.

Weston Leaves Alton.
ALTON, 111.. April wsrd Payson

Weston, transcontinental pedestrian, left
here this morning for St. Louis. He ex-
pects to cross the Eads bridge there lata
this afternoon.

Inerease In Steel Prleee.
PITTSBURG. April 28. Following the an-

nouncement by the Carnegie Steel company
of an Increase In prices of their products,
other stel manufacturers are also Increas-
ing prices.

MOTZMZcTTS Or OCBAJ STSAMoKXFa.
Port. Arrtvefl. Batted.

NEW YORK. P. r. Wllhslm. .. K. W. Dsr OrtMM
NEW YORK. K. Wllbelm II. .. Rmdam.
KW YORK.. . Vlrlnlt.
NEW YORK. . Malik.
NBW YORK . Prug1s.
CHERBOURG . K. P. Cscslls.
LONDON Ant llsn
LONDON Mtnnshaha -
GIBRALTAR. SltToncU....
I.tBAl' .. Lttusnls.
NAPLES .. Montsrtaes.
Ql ERNgTOWN. rmpnia.
ANTWERP Kroodlun
LIVERPOOL

WHY MANY WOMEN SUFFER
FROM CONSTIPATION

The Natural Remedy.
The delicate and Intricate character of

ths female or trans makes them moat sus-
ceptible to Irregularity, and It Is most Im-

portant that each one ahould be kept In

condition to perform Its duties lit s normal
manner. When womankind la performing
the funotlons peculiar to her sex there ts a
decided tendency to sluggishness of the
bowels. Nature trron requires a gentle A-
ssistant. Not powerful and expensive reme-

dies which are so drastic as to damage the
tender lining of the bowels end do more
hsrm than good, but a pure and harmless
laxative, such as HUNTADI JAN08
Water, the famous Natural Laxative. H
a tumblerful taken on rising will move the
bowels gently but copiously snd In a
natural manner. One bottle contains many
doses and costs but a trifle.

At all druggists but look out for un-

scrupulous druggists, who will substitute
unless you ssk for HUNYADI JANOS.

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN

If rou have pains la lbs kao. L'riaarr, Bladder
er Kldnar Trvubla. and want a eanalo. plaaaanl
kerb rallat from Women's Ills, try Mothor Orsr's
"AUSTRALIAN LEAK." It Is a aa(. rahaBI reu.
lawr, and rallavaa all Kama la Wsaknaaa,

Inflammation snd nloaratlon. Mother Qrafa
Australian Laat la aold by Druaftau or east by
mall tor K eta. Btmsi. sane PRBg. Address. Ta
Hatha urar Co., La Roy. N. T.

B.AZV UUE0
"I And Cascarets so food that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now sine takias; Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recommend thena to my friehds as
the best medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Basinet,
Osbora Mill No. s, Fall River, Mas.

Pleasant. Palstabls. Potent. Taste Oeod.
Do Good. Never Stokes, Weaken sr Orlpe.
i0e.Uc.J0c. Ksvarseld lo balk. That so-
las tablet staupad C C C. traaraaseed to
sura ar voar money back. 82V

Try licolll

this time
If your tailor for soma reason or other
is unsble to satlafy you In variety ot

fabrica In atyle In fit in workmanahlp
or ln price suppose you try Nlcoil.

It's within our power to do things In

the tailoring line sufficiently better than
does the average tailor to cause you to
come here for correct attire. You'll find
a tempting variety of aeasonsbls fabrics
here, both fancy and staple, and large
enough to aatlsfy svery tasts and purse.

A competent crew of skilled cutters and
tailors are at your service.

Trottiirt J6 to $12 Svlti $25 ti $58

WILLIAM JKK&EMS SONS,
801. 11 Soma 16U C

f.!r. Voter, A Word With You

FYankly, this Is a polltlral advertise-
ment, honestly bought and Pt6) for. It
concerns your business snd civic wel-

fare.
The undersigned are the regular

nominees for the Oinshs Fire
snd Police Bosrd. We can claim, on a
lifetime showing, to be good citlsens of
Omaha, and to have the true Interests
of the city at heart. We believe wg have
the ability, aa we have the Intention, t

discharge the duties devolving upon the
Bosrd of Fire snd Police Commissioners
with fairness, faithfulness snd a doe re-

gard for the rights of all elaments of
a cosmopolitan population.

We realise that Omaha la a live and
progressive metropolis; that It has a Tire
department and police force of high merit,
and the stsndard of duty and competency
ahould be maintained. ,

We are seeking the suffrages of the
voters of Omsha on the sincere .pledge
that all of our time required will, he
glvtn to the discharge of ths. duties of
the office we seek, snd that the fire sn.l
police departments will be admlnater.
with an eye single to the Interests of the
city wherein all our own Interests S'
centered.

Omaha la the moat solid In s business
sense, ths fasting growing and most
promising city of metropolltsn chars
ter In the mid-we- st section of our coun-
try; snd VI declare our Intention to do
all that msy be within our power to
further its standing and growth, and to
keep It at ths front ss one of th grest
cities of the United States. It I our'
home, snd we must all rise or fall with
It.

On this statement we earnestly ask your
vote on May 4. - ' '

FRED H HOTG,
W. J. JfCNTER,
CHAS. J. KARHACH.
WM. F. WAPPICH.

Updike's
Pride of Omaha

Flour
When food is concenred you

want the best nontj .
is too

good. Bread is the most impor-
tant of all foods and it'g most
often deceptive.

The method of production Is
quite as important as the selection
of the grain.

UPDIKE'S
PRIDE OF OMAHA

FLOUR
is milled under the most scientific
process and most sanitary condition '
known to the milling Industry, And
the name "Updike" guarantees thst
the grain used la unequalled.

$1.70 per sack
At all grocers
UPDIKB MILLING COMPANY, OMAHA

AMCgsftMBNT.

BOYD'S
Trlday, Saturday Saturday Marines
CHARLES B. HANFORD

Friday Bti. "THI WMrrBaVB TAtiB"
Satnrdsy Matinee "TatX MKmCSAsTT O
TKsTIOB."
Saturday Evening "til TAMIVd) 01TBI IH1SW."

SATS wow szi.x.rjro).

SUITS AT AMD MOVSAT

Obaxles Dillingham Presents

"THE RED MILL"
rm OAST AMD COMPANY

mi s A ifi
Phones: Doua. l0t: Ind..

Matinees I Tn.ee.. Tsars, and Bat. -

The Mansfield version of "Old Veldelbesg
Extra Elks' Qnartet! Either Trio. Next
Week "Bine Jeans." May 17. 18, 1, Mrs.
risks In "Salvation Kail." May 20, 21, 22,
San sort's "Ths Bins Mouse."

PHONHJ
DOU6.494
INQAtdtNr

ADTABOBD fATTDBTn.I.B
Daily Mas. gilS. 'Bvsry Bigot SilB
Charlotte Parry a Co., Jwan Tschernofri

Circus Troupe. Original Madcaps, Terrell
Taylor A Co., I.lssy lsly, Maxtn's Parts-ls- n

Modwls, Bert and Lottie Walton. Kioo-drom- e.

Prices, lOo, 266 and 60c.

I :

You owe it to yourself
, ... .,

to dine amid pleasant tare
rounding8 snd where the
choicest food is offered nt
a most moderate price.

Th place) for you la

Hanson's Cafe

I. Try a Club Breakfadt., 5 '

Hotel Rome-Summe- r

Garden
connecting with

Rome's Vineyard
will open

May 15

THE CHESAPEAKE
CAFK AND LUNCH ROOM '

The only popular priced cafe lnrth
city. Try ut and be convinced.

J. G. DENNIS, Mgr. 1

13O8-1- 0 Howard 8U

The Paxton Cafe . :;
14th and Parnam Sta.

RALPH KITCHfcN. PKOP
The Popular Oafe of Osaka"

Prompt service, reasonable prices, e4
ferfect appointments are the reasons or.

By ordering hslf portions at the
"Paxtoo" you get more variety wltaouf.'
gditlns: to the coat.

"Meet Tea Vrleadg at the pastea"


